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No. 2000-59

AN ACT

SB 1275

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for personsqualified to solemnize marriagesand for the
definitionsof “designation”and“designator”;andproviding for thedesignation
of astandbyguardian.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Conunonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1503(a)of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 1503. Personsqualified to solemnizemarriages.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing areauthorizedto solemnizemarriages
betweenpersonsthatproduceamarriagelicenseissuedunder-thispart

(1) A justice,judgeor districtjusticeof thisCommonwealth.
(2) A former or retiredjustice, judge or district justice of this

Commonwealthwhois servingas aseniorjudgeor seniordistrictjustice
asprovidedor prescribedby law.

(3) An active or seniorjudgeor full-time magistrateof the District
Courtsof theUnitedStatesfor theEastern,Middle or WesternDistrict of
Pennsylvania.

(4) An active, retiredor seniorjudgeof the United StatesCourt of
Appealsfor theThird Circuit whois aresidentof this Commonwealth.

(5) A mayorof anycity or boroughof this Commonwealth.
(6) A minister,priestor rabbi of anyregularlyestablishedchurchor

congregation.

Section 2. The definitions of “designation”and“designator”in section
5602of Title 23 areamendedtoread:
§ 5602. Defmitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this chaptershall have
the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Designation.” A written documentnaming the standbyguardian.A
parent,a legal custodianor a legal guardianmay designatean alternate
standbyguardianin thesamewriting.

“Designator.” A parent, a legal custodianor a legal guardianwho
appointsastandbyguardian.

Section3. Section5611 of Title 23 is amendedto read:
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§ 5611. Designation.
(a) General rule.—A custodial parent, a legal custodianor legal

guardian may designatea standby guardian by means of a written
designationunlesstheminor hasanotherparentor adoptiveparent:

(1) whoseparentalrightshavenot beenterminatedor relinquished;
(2) whosewhereaboutsareknown; and
(3) who is willing andable to makeand carryout the day-to-day

child-caredecisionsconcerningtheminor.
(b) Exception where other parent consents.—Notwithstanding

subsection(a), aparent,legal custodianor legal guardianmaydesignatea
standbyguardianwith theconsentof theotherparent.

(c) Contents.—
(1) A designationof a standby guardianshipshall identify the

custodial parent, legal custodian or legal guardian making the
designation,theminor or minors,anyotherparent,thestandbyguardian
andthetriggeringeventor eventsuponwhich anamedstandbyguardian
shall becomea coguardianor guardian. If desired,different standby
guardians may be designated for different triggering events. The
designationshall alsoincludethesignedconsentof thestandbyguardian
andthesignedconsentofany otherparentor anindicationwhy theother
parent’sconsentis notnecessary.

(2) Thedesignationshall be signedby thedesignatingparent, legal
custodianor legal guardianin the presenceof two witnesseswhoare18
yearsof ageor older andnot otherwisenamedin the designation,who
shall also sign the designation.If the parent, legal custodianor legal
guardianis physically unableto sign the designation,theparent, legal
custodianor legal guardianmay directanotherpersonnot namedin the
designationto sign on the parent’s, the legal custodian’sor the legal
guardian’sbehalfin the presenceof the parent,legal custodianor legal
guardianandthewitnesses.

(3) A parent,legalcustodianor legalguardianmayalsobut neednot
designateanalternatein thedesignation.

(4) A designationmaybut neednotbein the following form:
I (insert nameof designator)do hereby appoint (insert name,

addressand telephonenumberof standbyguardian)as the standby
guardianof (insert name(s)of minor(s)) to take effect upon the
occurrenceof thefollowing triggeringeventor events(insert specific
triggeringevents).

I herebyrevokeall formerwills andcodicils to the extentthatthere
is aconflict betweenthoseformerly executeddocumentsandthis, my
dulyexecutedstandbyguardiandesignation.

I am the (insert designator’srelationshipto minor(s)) of (insert
name(s)of minor(s)).

(Insertname(s)of minor(s)’sotherparent(s))is the father/mother
of (insertname(s)of minor(s)).
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His/heraddressis:_________________________________________

(Checkall thatapply):
He/shediedon (insertdateof death).
His/herparentalrightswere terminatedor relinquishedon

(insertdateof terminationor relinquishment).
His/herwhereaboutsareunknown. I understandthat all living

parentswhose rights havenot been terminatedmust be given
noticeof this designationpursuantto the PennsylvaniaRules of
Civil Procedureor a petition to approvethis designationmaynot
begrantedby thecourt.

He/sheisunwilling andunableto makeandcarryOut day-to-day
child-caredecisionsconcerningtheminor.

He/sheconsentsto this designationand hassignedthis form
below.
By this designationI am granting (insert name of standby

guardian)the authorityto actfor 60 days following theoccurrenceof
the triggeringeventas a coguardianwith me or, in the eventof my
death,asguardianof my minor child(ren).

Optional: I herebynominate(insert name,addressandtelephone
number of alternatestandby guardian) as the alternatestandby
guardianto assumethedutiesof thestandbyguardiannamedabovein
the eventthestandbyguardianis unableor refusesto actasa standby
guardian.

If I haveindicatedmorethanonetriggeringevent,it is my intent
thatthe triggeringeventwhich occursfirst shalltakeprecedence.If I
haveindicated“my death” asthetriggeringevent,it is my intent that
the personnamedin the designationto be standbyguardianfor my
minor child(ren) in the eventof my death shall be appointedas
guardianof myminor child(ren)whenI die.

It is my intention to retain full parental rights to the extent
consistentwith my conditionandto retainthe authorityto revokethe
standbyguardianshipif I sochoose.

This designationis madeafter careful reflection, while I am of
soundmind.

(Date) (Designator’ssignature)

(Witness’ssignature) (Witness’ssignature)

(NumberandStreet) (NumberandStreet)

(City, StateandZip Code) (City, StateandZip Code)
If applicable: I (insertnameof otherparent)herebyconsentto this

designation.
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(Date) (Signatureof otherparent)

(Addressof otherparent)
I, (insertnameof standbyguardian)herebyacceptmy nomination

as standbyguardianof (insert minór(s)’sname(s)).I understandthat
my rights and responsibilitiestoward the minor child(ren) named
abovewill becomeeffective upon the occurrenceof the above-stated
triggering event or events. I further understandthat in order to
continuecaringfor thechild(ren), I must file apetition with the court
within 60 daysof theoccurrenceof the triggering event.

(Date) (Signatureof standbyguardian)
Section4. This actshall takeeffectas follows:

(1) This sectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) The amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S, § 1503 shall take effect

inunediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltake effect in 60days.

APPR0vED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


